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CINDERMEN WILL FLY SOUTH FOR WEEKEND TRACK . ·MEETS 
Knowles. Haynes. Invade Compton; . s IDENT \AWARDS i Student c.- s La. Mar. Bray, 
-Twenty Spartans Enter PAA Tomorrow . TO B,E ~j'lerr--E1iti:ble .-fo.r -Stphomore 
Spartan track men. wi~yt:~~~u!e ~~~~rpeths again this weekend MONDAY . AT l1 :30 l Representative E Ie c I ton Today 
f.or their la&t outing ,before the National Collegiate Athletic associa- ApproxlmatelJ 1'8 student. wW C.ndidetes Dele u Mer, Phil Bray end Ed Kerr were declared 
tion track and field meet June 19 in Salt Lake c 'ity. The showings be reco~ for • out.tandlac eligible l;y the itudent Court yesterday, for the final election of 
. made the S.n Jose men in the Gompton-lnvitetiOMI •nd the Sophomore ~eJ:!esentatiVes today. Polls will be open from 8 to• ~-
&..e oaUoaal aom&thuUoa.· at the Becopttlen ••nmhiJ' •-- Tom Wei, ch~irmen of the Nominations .ssembly challenged the 
- Tonight Gene. _ Hayne& .__..... E I! A MP 
,Thelno Knowles wuf run · a&alnl--.."'t f--'..__.. A ·1 \; ~ - 11:80, tbe Korrla DalleJ' eUgibRity of u Mar, Bray,· and Kerr. u M•r and Bray were not nom. al!dltortom. · AU c~aMe. wW be -- -- ---- - - ewa-
the best men in the .lOUth at L I M IT E D T 0 Compton. Knowles will compete . 
1n the 800 meter run and Haynes 
... will enter the lliOO meter nm. -STUDENT. LEADERS 
The two men will leave by plane 
today for Compton and ~turD to The parpoee ol State Camp Ia to 
Berkeley tomorrow for the PAA pall toretber tile leaden o1 Sao 
meet. loee State coDece IDto a more 
Coach Bud Wiater wUl •ter ~healve nucleus, It wae &DDounoecl 
20_ men 1D tbe PM 1D IIMtpe. e1 by Paul Pitman, Dean. ol lien, 
wiDDID&' the -uae for tile ant yesteniQ aft.enaooD. 
Ume. Also eate.U. fliU teu. _Atte.Ddauce at State camp bU 
are the . OIJmplo club. o.llfonla, been UmJted to· membera of the 
and St&Dford. 'l'lae W111pt 0 foUowtng rroupa. 'l'be camp wW 
excused from 11:20 to lJ:IO. 
STUDENTS BONOBI!ID 
President T. W. MacQuarrie 
will present scholastic awards to 
20 seniors having perfect or near-
perfect grade point averqea. 
Dean Paul Pitman and Tom 
Wall, chairman of the assemt))y, 
will award 80 student& with cer-
tificates of merit for aepartmental 
h;,nors and participation in stu-
dent activities. 
Student 
341n 
LA '~ORRf sill:~ ._ •taadla&' •. u a .. llopia,t---. , I ' ~ jaJdor, wu ~dedded. Other candidatea are: BEST IN VI: j D~ Annen Hanzad, Merrill Hulle, I LIUWr David Moore, Alfred Pinard.. Don- . SAYS RLSWOfml :!_Schieffer, and Stuart Sim-
Sale .of · 1N7 La !'...- -. Student& wUl vote for two of the 
relldlled tile 1100 mull, w11a1a •• teandllda1t.es. Their el~on wlJJ.com-
Clee!M bJ' alalcl.t ILalt ... & a • plete the new Student Council, 
Mid ID aay preYioae • ... which wUl hold itl first meeting 
cordln&' to B1IIIIJleea M• .... BU1 Monday ni8ht, at 8:& 
ZU.wortb. 
"Approximately fifty ,_ cent 
rest is ~. Any claaa, o'r student body ~enior 
220 yard sprint& over California's officer. (put or present) women's honor 9®iety, Blade TodaY. Ia tJaeCJej4111M- rw-· 
Don Anderson and Ronald 3. All old Freshman campers. Masque. 'New Spartan Spean wUl pa)'Diellt 00 the ~
11 An •---• tude t. be presented as mem .. - of ~ ... Ellawortb request. tllat atadeat. American compoeer George Chad· Maples. Anderson nosed Smalley ,. Y uOUJAAer s n .,.,n ..uc brlDr ...._ 
out in two · previous encounten 1n 5. Fresbman camp counselors, sophomore wonien's honor their DlODflJ' to tile wick Will be Included amone the 
- · ct'ety. .U.U.aa oftlee M ...... pn.,·~ 'lA..!'- -t ••• 
tthc centU~Y. · Otben wbo C:ould past ar or this year. 11oo Di&)- be .-.... _._.,. ~ be ~ed bJr h:-
cause trouble are San JOM'a Bob 6. Ally me~ber of the SCA ell~ Special ..,awards Include: be(IDDin&" of nut week bat •taft collep ompbony· orchestra 1D Ita 
Bingham and Steve O'lieara and l.net. Phelan award, to be given by Dr. member. ask pro.pecUve buyen Spriilg concert Tuesday, June 10. 
Stanford's. Terry Maxwell. 7. Membert of the Spartan Raymond Barry to an outstanding 'b · 
Kni ht S rt S English maJ'or ·, the Bassler award to ' uy early and avoid the rush." According to Dr. Lyle Downy, Another cloee-..eat wUl be tM g s, pe. an pears, or mem- La Torres will arrive on cam-
dllcua t.hJ'ow ID wldcll ... hers of Alpha Phi Omega;- for Women~......E., o be-p~eaentl!d.1"'" M~ da b t nl du tin conductor for the symphony this 
be the flrat time the com· 
polltion will be heard in this re-
ervi tr t rnJt . by Dr. Irene Palmer ,· Phi Beta n Y u. 0 Y gra a I trio of WoodJ' U.... -.., Oww- s ce a e y. seniors may pick them up at thls hou~~e, · and OI'IUlt Deamvk wiD 8. Spectftc individuals who will Kappa. by Dr. Harold Miller; the timP. Other students can obtain 
.run up a,.anat t.bell' aame .,.... receive invitations. J ules Bozzi scholarship, by Dean their yearbooks Tuesday. The 
peUtora from tbe rela,.. J:ll:peet- Bruce McN~:U. who is 1n charge Helen Dimm1ck; an award to a books will be distributed from the lkm-
ed to cause trouble are Walt of making preparations for the major in modern language; a,nd . d f th P bli tl offi 
attarr states, "We want to atimu- a boxing award. presented by wm ows 0 e u ca ons ~· 
Protrram notes by M1u Alma 
Lowry Willlams of the Music de-
partment fleulty dHc:rtbe-the ae-
lection u lhowing Chadwick'• 
- Floo~ of the ~ late interest In s tudent atfairs.and C'oach Dee Portal. and ElliWorth asks that· student& 
Geor~re Kerr from Co~ ·fill Pa- line up In alphabetical order and 
clllc, and Dick.. _ 111.__ _.~-o..n...J perhaps help in leadership train- .All students to be recognized h th ir t bs dy 
fomla. -- ing. Also we want to further have been notified by letters ave e s u rea · 
acquaint students with student placed in their respective Coop 
Murray Collins · will be &lone t boxes. 
Jur San Jose In the mile and will _go_v_e_rnm __ e_n_. ___________ _::_ _________ _ 
(Continued on Pap 4) 
SENIORS ·SCRAM 
ro· SEA CLIFF 
fOR DArOF 
11troutd bring their own-lunches," 
·~~cording to BarbAra s ·tewart, 
chairman. "Free cokes will be 
served and there are barbecue 
facilities for those wishin& to br1n1 
s teal<s or weinert." 
Today Is 'lilso the last time 'that 
Senior Ball bids will be "'n ule 
only to seniors. Monday, the bid 
sale will be opened to the general 
student body (or the regular priae 
of $3.75. 
BOZZI AWARD 
Membera 'bf Boal award ooaa-
mlttee pleue meet 18 Deu PaaJ 
PltmaD' ofll t 1 •---· lobD Calderwood, left, preeent. "noel newa" to tile ..at o1 "Over 
• 
08 
a a.m. -· 'l'weaQ--GDe." Studlq ID ·~ of tile coucla are (left to l'lcJtt) DoD 
Selection of a~t fer .__.. will RolladaJ', Dorotli)' WlUiama and loeeplllob.Daon. 
be ma4e at t1a1a time. PleMe .. Seated are (L tor.) J:lda Beth PaJjle, BUbara Vaocan and Sblr· 
prompt. · 11r Me 'iT' 
RRSTNIGHTERS 
61VE PRAISES TO 
'OVER TWENTY-ONE' 
sense of humor and flatJ: for gro-
tesquerie. • 
Other compoeera .repre--.ented on 
t he program are Beethoven, Cea-
sar Franck, CecUe Chamlnade, 
and Johann Strauu. 
Franck, a Belgium compoaer 
who *yed, for many yean u 
By DOT McCULLOUO an 0 1fantat in a cathedral and 
..Sp•rt•n D•lly St•ff 'Ndter who~-teaeher 1n Paris, ·wu 
From the first oote of tbe not proftlfc in his work but· he 
anny burle to the lut aoundiDc did create a work 1n each of the 
ot tap., the Little Theater 1ut l&rKer vocal and tuatrumental 
ullbt ·rocked wltb _the laqlater 
of tbe ftrltnlcbteen who were 
pre.ent for tbe opelllnr perform-
ance of "Over TWea~-ODer 
Eld& Betb Payne and DcfD Bolla-
day pn.eated the rollkldDr ClOift'o 
edy WH6 ilae ease and care the 
witty dlalo(De and r .. t action re-
qulred. 
ISTRAR MAILS 
SUMMER PERMITS 
mer SessionS have been mailed 
to all students whose applications 
were in the Registrar's office be- · 
fore June 2; ·ailys Registrar J oe 
West. 
Special credit should be •liven ; "Those without pennlt. wiU be 
to John R. Kerr, director, and permitted ,to repater after f 
stage dealgner J : Wendell John- o'clock," wen....._ 
10n. A totaf of 1797 permits were 
With such enthuslastlc per- maUed. with 847 for the six-week 
fonnances given by all caat mem- session .and 950 for the 10-week, 
hers, It seems unfair to slngle according to the Registrar's of· 
out individuals. Yet , as the audl~ flee. "With more eXl_)ected. the 
ence left the theater, the justly total number of students for Sum-
deserved praises of Miss Payne mer Session shouid be slightly over 
were on the Ups of everyone. In 2000," predicts W~t. , . 
her role as the wife of Max Whar-
ton, ex-newspaper publlsher, Mlsa VET HOUSING 
Payne W!LS outatandln1. Vets who have failed to renew 
.Holladay, who took hla flrat their ..applkatio,na for government 
leadine role 1n lUt ni~rht'a lhO'!V· I housing, Spartan VIllage, should 
did a atncere job of portraytn1 do ~ bY. 5 p.m. Friday. See Mia 
the determined ~t · alma.t dJI.. Bernlce Van Gundy, Dean ot Merta 
coUI'qld ottJctr candidate. otftce. 
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Editori I 
DON'T LIVE 
IN A TENT_ 
WHEN YOU CAN BUILD 
INAFfW~A-
COMPLEIE 
Ma'ny doing · 
OWf! building, 
---- . ., 
WE'll SHOW YOU HOW 
OR 6ET AN ERECTION 
CUW .. BlOCK lABOR 
AVERA6ES ONLY 
25• Per Squere Foot of We In Piece 
Completely Waterproofed 
Writ. 
P.O.Io• 
3 I 7 
Pled 
125 No. 30 
NTERLOCKING 
--BLOeK- Go. 
Sen JOM 
. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-fHRUST and 
PARRY -
Looking at his letter in an ob-
jective light, I think that Reader 
~ink might ~ able to see the 
question of discrimination on the 
campuses Ia something just a Uttle 
bit bigger than the prejudice, writ"-
or unwritten,. of any... 
frat or ~rority. There are darn 
few-privately-endowed colleges aDd 
universities in these 'democratic' 
United States that don't have 4 
rigid quota set up for Jewilb and 
Negro atudenta. 
H+-.J:aeJJ:l41'- of 'o_ther atudenta that 
are "of Southern European or-
igin" are. barred_from membership 
in the galaxy of peek-letter ~ 
ganizationa that seem to flouriah 
here at State . .. (usualy floun.b-
ing wholly on a compound of hoP8, 
yeast, and water.) 
Perhaps Sink doesn't remember 
the way Hitler divided Genriany 
to conquer It waa by ptttbig Chrla-
~ ~_!_Jew. _If ~e same 
thing is allowed to happen in 
U. S . .... well, who kno~T 
The. ~\ harm, lD my oPimoa, 
Is doae b7 people like A8B Ut7 
( IDle, apia) wllo remala apatll-
etlc to the eatlre ... ae of netalla-
eqaalltT by uytac, "It cl08111"t at, 
feet me. Wb7 WOI'I')' about It f" 
The bale! faet remalaa tlaat .... 
ever aacl \;flaeNver •P.noa 
ate. raclal .u.catmlaatloa, lie llelpe 
to~ 
Don SJqel 
ASa :M71 
DANCE UNDER THE STARS 
TONJGHT l 
·At 
DELTA SIGMA'S 
"SUftiMER SERENADE;, 
THE TIM~Tonight 9-1 : 
THE PLAC~Hidden Valley's New 
Open Air ~ance ~oor 
THE ·GIRL~et A Date! 
KEN T AIX & BAND Dressy Sport 
IID.S AV~ILABlE AT THE DOOR 
BGHT SOCimES ELECT NEW OFFICfRS THIS WEEK 
f 
I 
6 
c:empw- fnorites for -yeers to c:omel eo~trest~~g~eev .. 
Md bed in pleids and che~h. lerge 15 oo 
,.tw:h p9Ckets. e 
White .. Tee .. Shirts 
. J ., 
You un elweys 11M e few rnot"e cotton "Tee" shiml 
Well ~nitt.d crew ned will 98• 
hold its shape. 
Loocden; treu., ~u Ford_; lnter-
IOC., D6Layne Broadbent; AWS, • 
set. at-arma, Lola Bray; WAA, 
Carol Nyatune; alumuae rep.,, Mary 
Lou Meyer; a. c.. rep., Esther 
Weakley. • 
SAPPIIO - • 
STORE HOURS 9:50A.M .• 5:30P.M. 
'-'- -~·-=-' ofthe cfreu e loollng sport shirts J n 
townl t.Cede of ric:h reyon I c:otton geb-
arilfne end c:ut for in-o,..6ut Weir In 11tr1ll,. 
-- ., me .~e. t~nd ll"f9"a;-Hld- lJ 98 
den . coller button. Blue, gold, ten. • . 
\. ~ 
· • Saddle Oxfords • 
All-time c:.mpus fevorltetl Top grede El~ l .. ther with 
the thlc:k..t red-rubber soles end s .. ls s.lnce pre-wer de'lt. 
6oodyeer Welt c:onst~uction for long 6 9· 0 
and rugg.d weerl e 
-.-
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SERVl&E ILACS AWAII lUIURI H,OME IN MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
• a • --#.-- T -- --- --;-!"-
During Memorjal services held in the Morris Dailey auditorium, Thursday, May 
22 the blue and gold starred Mrvrde flags were f'8moved fro!TI the auditorium and 
taken to the Library where they'wlll remain until the Memorial C~pel is ~onstructed. 
Upon completion of the chapel, the flags and other documents comm mowti19 gallant 
Spartan:servicemen will be placed th .... in. · · . . 
TOP: Peen of Men Paul Pitman leads the dedicatory prayer as Spartans pay 
.... 
tribute to comrades ~ho failed to return. 
~EN.TER: Former servicemen and women now attending college dlspley the four 
· ~tar-studded sefvlce flags in the inner quad. 
Bottom: An architect's sketch of the Memorial Chapel which wfU ~ built to 
commemorate fallen Spartans, · 
. ' 
.. 
'Alpha p·l Omega Ta·=ke··s ~~- c·u: p· ASK· Tli . MAN···· BeatlDrProblem )let 
· · 11 J"l'u 1 WHO OWNS IT! ~rt.rN~APOLIS (UP)-A . 
· · • maze of tunnell 100 ~ t below VictotiousJ)ver··_Siuggers Wlletla M~we!(ht throw the earth'• surface beau buUd-
wUl be. · the PAA meet at 1np at the university of Minne· 
so tball cham· Edwafda tteld tomorrow wW be IOta. As :new buiJdlnp are erect_-
FRATS BATTlE 
ON CINDERPA THS 
Tbe tint IDter-Fraterlty track 
meet .tDce lNz wUl be held to-
morrow at SpartaD fteld. The 11nt 
event wUl .tart at 1 p.m. Meet 
ottlclala have ZO eventa on the 
procram wbleh ... ould provide 
touch competition for tbe· ~even 
frateraltlee entered. ~ 
· Several new. events have been 
added· to the m.'Orl'IY.ll whlch In· 
elude a football pass, football punt, 
and baseba:ll throw. Fratern!ty ad-
visers have en~ered a 60 
pionsh!p whe .they defeated 
day. The APO nin.e won two straight in 
the title. Chuck Hughes was the '{Yinning , alloWing 
the Beta Chis only _eight hits. Hughes shu:ted the last inning 
shakily but finally retired to the side to clinch the victory. 
Gordon Hay was the losing pitcher, allowing , thirteen hits. 
Val Marchi allowed" the Musicians only one hit during 
& seven inning game which saw the 357 nine down the Music 
department S-1; WednMday. 
Jackson's Sluggers and the MQ-
destans fought a seven inning 
game yesterday in which the Mo-
SPARTAN TRACKMEN 
SEEK · PAA CROWN 
destans went" down to 1-0 defeat. , (Continued from Page 1) 
Jim Waterman picked up the 
only hit' for· ihe Sluggers in the 
sixth inning. The Modestims gath-
ered twO" hits but were unable to 
face ·Stanford's Frank Ganal, 
Cal's l3ob Uttle,ield, and Mushy 
Girard of the Winged 0 team. 
yard dash. For men. In the 
Knox. program manager. has ar- Stars and the..J'lewman club was - ed la:;t meeting Knowles pass 
- ranged a 440 heel and toe relay. postponed because no equipment 
was available. TOda~ Cbanare?a Grimes tp win by a good margin 
In tbe laat meet, 'lbelno Knowle. Fugitives will meet the 357 with only-50 yards-to-go. · 
more . 
but by the man .that owns, lt. do& Jn the aandatone l'QCk.layers 
The only 56 lb. weight In ~e that Ue beneath the campus, and 
bay area is owned by Pat McEach- ! • th he t the butid-
ern. who "has In the past years carry steam at a ~ 
1 
win 
bee!!,. present at these meets ind . lngs durin& Minnesota s co d • 
always has won the event for the i .... 
Olympic club. · ~~=· ==========. Other compeUton IJOmettme. . 
wtsh he were not present eo th';y 1 
c.ould wtn the twent for a ehanre. 1 
However, who would wtn It tbere ' 
were no 38 lb. wel&'ht to throw f 
Really Hungr.y? 
~ A FAMILY STYL~ 
ITALIAN DINNER 
. ~ 
$1.00 
Will Setilfy The urged Appetite 
Friday Nlte 
IS 
College Nite 
C'L U B~ .... 1'_ 
· Chicun 
who wiD be competln~ In tbe 800 on diamond one at 3:30. On dla- Bob Likens and Elwood Clark 
meters at the Compton Invitational mond two Hank's All Stars will are expected to pt plenty of 175 Sen Autllltlne 
meet tonlcht and at the PAA face Jackson's Sluggers. . cornpeUtlon In the Jav~ to.. I DOWN~T AIRS J 
Italian R-estaurant 
Aft You Can Eat 1.50 
meet tomorrow a' Berkeley, ~et Rain forced cancellation of the Leadtnr the oo~den are MarUD ~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;:;;;:~~;;;~:;;~;;;;;;~~ 
a .cbool record of 4:!1.2 In the three scheduled games in the Spar- BUe., OC etar; Max Yerx.a and 
mlle. WUile Steele, who competed D .1 1 1 ff The Lon .Jorldvle_!t, California; and for .. __ n....- State.tble -ar, lean. tan m y eague p ayo s . 
..,_ ... ..,.., J- r games whlch were rained out Chuck Coker of Stanford. 
ed to a ecbool record of !5 feet Tuesday and the postponed rame Jack Passey will be on the side-
7 lnabee .. the broad Jump. will be replayed. lines tomorrow ana his brother 
Meet officials don't look for Seven of Jackson's Sluggers Bill Passey· wm ~$_an Jose's lone 
these recotds to be broken t:onlor .• _, bowed out to the powerful pitching entry in the high huMies. He will 
row but records will be established of Chuck Hughes. Frank Castle, face Ted Rademaker, Cal; Glenn 
In the various new events. winning pitcher, struck out four Shaffer, FreSno; and AI Snyder, 
SHERMAN-CLAY SALE 
of 
. .A.PQ_~placed ~J.JL~~~~~UlS. ~~~~~~~~~~,:wlll~~f:ac~e;JJj 1942 meet has entered a strong 
team and should finish hlgh in 
meet results. 
The 100 yam-dash has attracted 
30 entries and- will De run 1n five 
heats. Winners of ~ach heat will 
run in the finals. 
-Fraternities-entered arl!:-ldpha-
Pi Omega, Beta Chi Sigma, Delta 
Sigma Gamma, Gamma Phi Sig-
ma, Sigma Gamma Omega, Theta 
Mu Sigma, and Tri Gamma. 
Advleen entered In the speCial 
event are: Dr. Dndley Moorehead, 
APO; Dr. Mel Wrfrht, APO; Mr. 
Bocci Pllano, BCS; and Dr. Fred 
Graham, GPS. Meet offtclaU have 
alated tb1e event at a p.m. 
The meet has been restricted 
to fraternity men who .have not 
competed ln varsity track th1a 
quarter. All entrants are 11mlted 
to four events. 
Lost And Found 
LOS't; Parker 51, &raY with all· 
ver top. Women's gym, June 
between 2:30 or 3. Return 
- -Barbal'a-t>unn.,. 1~ N 
Ballard 4350. 
BOWL 
FOR HEALTH! 
The Home of Friendliness 
an~ Sportsmenshlp 
· FltED" "DtiFFY" PAIVA, Mtr. 
~gue end Tournament 
. P!.y Organiad 
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN lr ~UNCH 
. Open from I 0 A.M. 
JOSE BOWL 
172 W. S.nte Clare 
Phone BaO.rd M2l 
haoci-E~lJ)ecHTOinf"1Veqflrt:""· FIVe men -
In the hop, etep and 
Merle, Knox wUl ron 
~raa. 
Sherman-Clay 
Browse for future collections 
. 89 So. 1st 
SPRING 
.. 
36 So. Second St. 
::0 
• J 
We have drastically reduced our prices for our 
Spring Clearance 
Suits an~ light prints many 
cleared for new stock arrivals. 
We also have a complete line of cessories 
and exquisite Jewerry. We model ..our apparel to 
suit your tadft~. : 
e ' ona.J 
.. 
"Exclusive Gown¥' 
~ 
r· 
' 
. . , 
I 
FLORIA FERRO 
... 
co 
u~ 
.. lie 
12 
R1 
K 
El 
Sf 
Ill 
B 
s 
d 
11 
o: 
3 
s 
----
.-r 
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Announcements or near there at end of apring WANTED: College iirl to abare quarter. wm ahllre expentes of apartment. Col. Gf562J. 
ATTENTIONe Anyone--wtUUna jrlP and h~lp with drivine. Peter WkNTED: Room and board 
copies of Lycurgus may purchue 8~ 882 ~ Tth..St. and salary offered to &fi'l 1n ~ 
-the ln-Publieatlons-offi~ WANtED: to ChlcQtJ turn for hou.ebold ~lp; Ten 
or CewlaDd. Leave June 23 or utes from campus. BaL 6889. ATTENTION: Follow!ing pick 
up Junior Prom pictures tn Pub- after. Share expewn and, driv· 
. . IDe. Dave ·Crowley. campbell 2Xl0 . lost and Found .. licat10ns offtce between 11:30 a,nd 12 today: Sylvia Swanson, John 
Robbi!ls. Dutch Hagen, . Thomu 
Kin7,Helen Dunlap, N. Doyle, 
Ely Mitchell, Harland Patten. 
FOR SALE: Size 40 tux. Worn 
only twice. Cot 5(Y79W or 164 E. 
San Garb, apt 1. 
. LOST: WID the person who 
foqnd the stlver U&hter in Stu· 
dent Union eall Bal. 15-7, or 
leave Ugbter at True Tatlors &Sld 
. . .... 
FOR SALE: Men'a blue pin Cleaners, 184 South 2nd. 
GAMMA BET AS : Clean up, stripe auft. New, lize 38 long. 
Student Union, 8 :30, tomorrow Also men'a tuxedo, lize 38 .or 40. LOST: Pair of chamois gloves, 
Phone Col. 3789. WUl dicker on on the . corner of 5th and San Fer-
pl'b. narido. ewe, Bal. 6i12, room 218. 
m.orning. 
RECREATIONAL SWIM· 
MING: 1:30 to 3:30 today. 
~--....J 
SO~ DANCE CLASSEs: 
Buy tickets this week. 
ALPHA PHJ; OMEGA: Clean 
Student Union. tomoi'J'ow. 
SPARTAN KNIGHTS: 
CHAMPION OUTBOARD MOTORS 
-· - . ~ 
OUt! n-IIR. 'til 1:30 P.M. April I !o 0~ 
79 E.t s-te Clara Street 
initiation, -6 p.m. · Check lml[ldfJ4 __ Y!Uc..b:IILJLCCmplmt.lftLOI 
' rv.a•'"" for...aite._ 
WRES-TLERST-Student Union, 
3 :30. 
ATTENTION: All students ~de· 
LATE NEWS BULLmNs· 
Floods Hit Middle West •• 
ClfiCAOO, June 5 (trP)-Heavy raiili-·and flooda have dlarupted 
1he planting and growth of major erops in many a.reaa of tM nation's 
a-survey showed today; 
The i'l'nerally cold, wet spring thus far h~ ~used ll~tle damai'l' 
to erops, but flood watera threatened truck gardena and wheat 1n 
~e sections. However, prospects still are brl&ht for a bwnper wheat 
crop, the survey showed. 
. ~. 
US Appeases Argentina 
WASHINGTON, June 5 (UP>- Presldent Truman completed · 
he tz~ition of his policy toward Argentina from suspicious reserve 
to tun frtends\lip tod~y. · 
He announced that Ambll!isador George S. M~s'se1:-smith, 
sent .to Buenos Aires last year to improve 
in his mission and'is coming home. 
... 
U you're looking for intcrclting, enjoyable wad, tM 
Telephone Company may have juat the job for you • 
~~~~A~N~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ =~~~~-a~~d=~~h~~c~~=dW==·---~---~~-=t 
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. Tberc'a a &ne future for a yOall& w~ 
112 s..tt. s..-1 St. St. c.&. c man in the TelepboDC Company. The 
SELORS: 
' ~ 
A TI'ENTION: Those Who ord· 
lted Sp&.l'.di C4as pictures pick 
them up between 12 and 1 1n 
front of Morrta Dalley. 
ATTENTION: ThOse salesmen 
who have not turned in La Torre 
stubs and tickets do 10 ~­
ately. 
/ 
JUNIOR CLASS! You are 
· minded of _>x:ip to Seacllff to-
morrow. 7 I:;eavlng from · St1Jdent1 
Union, 9 and 10 a.m. • ~ 
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE: 42 cubic loch Har-
ley Davidson motorcycle. Black. 
chrome trimmed. New tirell. $425. 
Redwopd City. EM 66870, or leave 
note in M box .in Coop. · · 
WANTED: Ride to New York 
-A--CGMPlElE-SIL"-SEitVIC£-
11LUNCH" 
et the 
San Jose' Box Lunch 
- 135 E. Sen Antolllo . ¥ 1422 
Open 6 e.m.• 2 p.& 
FLOW~RS 
Chas. C. NAYLET Co. 
IS.C. -l115l 
II l. -t. ,_. .. •• St. -
SHOPS-
FLOWERS 
Jamea C. Uaton 
- . -
lace Street ~ 1610 
E. s.. Alltollfo St. .... ... ,
"Over 21" or not 
You're stillwise. 
To patronize, 
Those who advertise, • 
In the "Daily" 
A-Roos sports coat 
Been feeling lo-wer than the un~er· 
psycho-analyzed, write to 11Advice to 
. _, 
the Lovelorn," or sharpen your razor, 
until yo.u've tried on a new Ro~a 
Now! Two can learn sports coat. Take yo\,lr choice of sev· 
for the price of One! 
lnTO<fiyind let o'rtfteh v .. n-1-ll---- ~----eral prjces, models and colors. 
t~e lateat atepsla 
• Weltz, Foxtrot, Rumba 
"Our 12th Year 
in Sen Jo .. " 
II A.M: to 
10 P.M. Deily 
'.-~i~~~~ 
' DANCE STUDIOS 
141 S. Fint St. Col. 4142-J, lei. 294 
(et P~DRE THEATER e (ltrance 
First Street Near Santa Clara 
\ 
• 
a -IS..bourweek right at the-.tart. Four 
raiaea the fin4ear....._ 
Experience ia unnecetsary. You caD 
cam while you learn. 
.I.HI, IUtJf al 
BM. 815 TWOBY BLDG. 
ZlO 80. FIRST ST. 
ne PaeiU«! Tf"lephooe aod Tele .... p• £e. 
IS. a -
.. 
• 
SPARTAN·DAO..Y, FRIDAY, JUNE 6,.-194-7. 
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF SATURDAY. JUNE] - SATURD~Y JUNE 7 -:- SATURDAY, JUNE 7 SATURDAY, JNE 7 
A I!J111111DU'1Df World Newa to 11 O'clook I.at N .. bt hom tbe 
PreN 'l'el~rtDt6! Ia the Spartan DallJ Office.. · 
....._ . 
"' 
Senate Ratifies Axis T~eafies ·· ~ 
WASHINGTON, June 5( UP)- In an historic vote overshadowed ~ 
by the fear of a Communist s~eep across Europe, the Senate . toda.y ~ 
ratified by an overwhelming margin peace treaties for -Italy, Huneary, < 
Bulgaria, and Roumania. "' 
Truman is on Hot Seat 
WASHINGT<?,N, June 5 . (UP)- President Truman reportedly 
turned to hiS cabinet today for advice on· whether to approve or veto 
the political dynamite-packed cornerstones of the 1947 Republican 
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legislative progFam- labor control and income tax bill. ~ 
The $4.000,000,000 plan to give more than 45,000,000 taxpayers ~ 
cutf_ of from 10% to 30 per ~ent beginning July 1 ah:eady Is on his ,... 
w desk and must be dcted upon by midnight next Monday. _ z 
·· The Senate late today neared a f!Jlal vote on the compromise ~ 
Taft-Hartley bill making the most sweePtng changes IJ1 labor laws In · • 
R a 1 n; -11 aln_~~G o-:-twaytt-
coME AGAIN SOME OTHER DAY 
After SATURpAY, JUN.E 7th 
Because from 9:00·1 :00 In the INn-~IIHf'-VIII"'-:u,;.c __ 
DANCING 9 to 
tN -
PERSON! 
...... . 
THE 
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AMERICA'S ~ ~· 
FOREMOST ~ 
SI~-~ING STARS , _?<. 
'-
_ _____.,__ - _...._ -~ -
JIMMY SULLIVAN 
AND HIS POPULAR DANCE BAND 
. Newly Decorated 
.MAJESnC BALLR.OOM 
~ 
~ 
'-c 
z 
- '" . \ .... 
3Nnr AVOlln.l. VS - I. 3Nnr AVOlln.l. VS - I. _ 3N~r 'AVQllnJ. VS I. 3Nr 'AYOlln.l.VS - L. 
'Gamma Gamma Ga~ma will present 
The 
-SERENADE'-' 
Featuring r 
---
Kenny Taix's Ore. es 
. .. 
COME RAIN • The Dance Will Be Held In 
The MEN'S GYM • Same Time 
Ore~sy Sport Bids $1.50 
Church 
Directory 
There is a we(come 
awaiting you 
June lth 
II a.m. "Why Are Ye Troubled?" 
7:1(Lp.rn. "~ Prim•rx_ Ch•llenge" 
Rev. Henry J: Cro.a ~-
•t both aervlcN. 
b: IS p.m. College B.Y.F. 
Grace ~aptist 
Church · 
lOth I S•n Fern•ndo 
SUNDAY PROGRAM 
WriJ, a.m... II •.m. I 7•30 p.m. 
ellurc~ SCheon!4r a.m:- -
Yevth Fehwwhl, 6:30 p.m. 
St. Paul Methodist 
Church 
"The Frientlly Church o-ntown" 
lev. Fen...t H.·,...,.,.., P..tor 
So C.rt.ets...HSt. 
• 
"A dey in Thy 
courts is better 
then e thousend' 
S.rvlce Subi\ct 
" ARE YOUR LI6HT ON?" 
- . ct ..... ce w. Fr..-Minllter 
SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS 
:41--e.M 
C.Y.F. • 6:30 , ...... 
First Christian 
Church 
10 So. 5th St. 
• 7:30 a.m. Holy Communion 
I I a.m. Mon~lnt 
4H~v~~·m~~~~~~-~ 
of month 
S.J.S.C. St.clellts 
C•nterbwy Clu. 7:30 p.m. 
Wed •. 112:30 Holy Commu11l011 
(Che~l ·220. 5: -?th St. ) ' 
Trinity Episcopal 
Church · · 
s.CoM •'"' St. J.._ 
Servlcer 
First Church of Christ Sclentltt 
St. Jem11 St., let, First e~~cl Second 
A Brench of the Mother Church 
The First Church of Christ 
" Scientist in Boston, Mess. 
SUNDAY- II A.M. •nd I P.M. 
Sun~y School •• 9:30 A.M. . 
Weekly Teatimoniel Meeting 
Wedneadey, 8 P.M. · ,. 
leecllnt Roomr21 W..t 
S•n Antonio St. · 
JUIUC ~&DIAI,LY INVmD 
·, 
TO cARR¥ YOU 11rlROUGH SUMMER 
This Teent imer originel will see you th rough 
meny e busy dey. Feshioned in butcher 
linen with e bleck petent belt, it's yours 
in blue, yellow, or pink with bleck. 
Sizes 8 to 16 $8.98 
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